
Gan Shalom 
Day Camp July 13, 2012 

Week 2 

Wow! What an awesome second week of camp.  
We had such a blast … I don’t even know where to begin!! 

 

On Monday, we enjoyed Sports with Ryan, made our own playdough, 
had fun with black magic postcards and enjoyed some outdoor time.  

 

Tuesday brought about more fun and excitement. We baked and dec-
orated Friendship Cookies. Oh boy were they so yummy! We had a 
cool time splashing around at the splash pad! 

 

Wednesday was another wet water day at the Splash pad. We are so 
lucky we get to go there twice a week! It was awesome to paint with 
feathers and decorate special albums. Our counselors did a cool sci-
ence experiment with us and turned clear water into all different col-
ours with food colouring! It was almost like magic! 

 

When Thursday came around, we knew more fun was in store for us! 
We made the most amazing work of art! We put a canvass in a special 
box, splattered paint in the box and added some bouncing balls to it. 
Then we shook the box real hard so the balls can dance around to 
create a beautiful artwork! Be sure to hang mine up in the house! We 
loved singing and dancing to Melissa’s special songs and stories.  

 

Friday. What? Did we say Friday already? The week just flew by! Fri-
day was overly incredible! We planted beans, had a wonderful Shab-
bat Party, jumped in the Jumping Castle, made delicious Challah 
with sprinkles and enjoyed petting all the little friend animals from 
Whimz!! 

 

Lots of Love, 

Your sweet little one at camp 

* * * * * * * * * * *  

Please have your child come to camp in his/her swimsuit and camp t-
shirt on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. We will change him/her into a 
swimmer (if in diapers).  Remember to apply sunscreen!  

Pick Up on Tuesdays and Wednesdays will be at the Splash Pad.  

Dear Family,  A Peek @  

Next Week: 

Monday 

* Fruit Filled Pops 

* Sports with Jay 

 

Tuesday 

* Chocolate Fountain 

* Splash Pad 

 

Wednesday 

Healthy Food Fun! 

Splash Pad 

 

Thursday 

* Surprise Visit from 

Fire Fighters … 

Sshh—don’t tell the 

children! 

* Music Time 

 

Friday 

Shabbat Party 

Salsa Tots! 
 

 

Camp Pictures 

Check them out! 

www.GanShalom.ca
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